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THE ANGEL'S WINO.
By B.44Utt. LOVER

erc is a certain German superstition that when
deusilence takes place in a comP4nY, a4.az44

tit v ibment,makes a circuit around ' them,'and
~ rsr person who breaks the silence- is supposedr 1e been toadiedby the wings ofthe seraph. ts:-
.epurpose of poetry, I have thought two per
askaprefemble to many, in illustrating this very
atit

s.,
ful superstition. ' • ' ' , „

Whi:en by the evening's quiet light
Thereiittsin silent lovers,

They: say, While-in such silentplight,

Z .Saangekprud them hovers;
Z Ansi further still old legendstell—

~

The first who breaks the silent spell,.
To say a soft and pleasing thing,
Hath felt the passing angel's wing,, l•

Thus a musing minstrel strayed'";--....i
By the summer ocean,

Gaffing on a lovely
With a bard's devotion:

Yet hislove he neverspoke,
Till now the silentspell he broke,
The hidden fire to flame did. Spring.
Ftuin'd by the passing angers wing

I have loved The well and long,
With love of 'heaven4s'own making!

This is not a poet's song;
But a true heart's spealting:

I will love thee stillnntired!..
He felt—he spoke—as otie inspired '
Thr words did from truth's fountain spring;
unacrakened by the angel's wing !

&Mice oe'r the maiden fell,.
Her beauty Indio- puking ;

And'by her blush he'knew full
The dawn of ieee was breaking.

Itcame like sunshine o'er his heart!
He felt thatthey shouldsever part—
She spoke—and oh.'-the lovely thing
lia4 felt the passing angel's wing.

Tile Child's First Grief.

iOh ! call my brother back tome !

1Icannot play atom:.
be summer comes with flower and bee—
Where is my brother gone I

ST DIRS. HEXLN3

.0 butterfly is glancingbright
Across the sunbeam's track :

care not now to chace its Hight,
Ohl call my brother bad;

.e flowers rim wild—tbeflowers wesowM
Aroundour mien-tree.: "

•- • • •
ur tine isariaoping with its load—
Oh call him back to me !"

He would not hear thy voice, fair quid ;

He may notcome to thee; .
he face that once like spriK-time smiled, j
On earth no more thoul't see,

irose's brief, bright life of joy, -

ivStich unto him was given ; i
—thou must piny alone, my boy !

Thy brother is in heaven." i
And has he left his birds and flowers7,

, 1And Must I call in vain 1 • iind through the long, long summer hours;
IWill he netc.curteAnain 1.

hy the brook and in the glade,
Ard nll bur wanderings o'er T

! ir4htiemy brother with me Owl&
had loved him more !"

~tistet~anu.
• .

A 'CALL Olt MRS. POLK. ' •
i. 'a 4ecent visit to Washington,' I took

e :betty of walking to the Presidential
se, 'unattended and . unreeommendedl,

'din plain, republican style rang the eri.4e bell, so/us.' Quickly there appeamd
tre thior a good looking, fresh complex.

•4d sertant, w'ho politely awaited y do-,aktit. He was not an Aratiicitn, at` in*man, resembling an English= . , e*in the well.known, brogue.:. Riii man-erNvas easy and unassurnMg, indicatingiirity with the duties of bis office, and1Idiness to represent the good Will of an
•rican President. A different.character

o old Jemmy, the steadfast porter of theal Ce during the reign of Andrew Jecksoo.
~ my seemed to have a kind heart, d'or hebo;is an Irishman,- butAie was awkward andniolisbed, not very particular in his•dress;

. 'overstocked with urtrinity ofspeech; fa'
•(sally when a visitor made, an, unncessa,rjthition of a consciousness that lie tinsofthe sovereign people, ofright dematii-ito see his principal servant--the Pre4t—or to.louk at th e. stately morns of the' ite Douse . But when treated with reti' dl Words, like his famous master. none
a more aeeommodating; He- always,
. k even, seemed to begrudges the time of
.-,President, and •,was•habitually positive,
h: a b .c0u1.4 :ay ,to ,the,caller:,t!•_,Tber;sident is engaged with'the,Cobinet." ;.. i

1': QM I see Mill Polk," leas the sign*u,-,.tittilinIT put on'this ocension the Pot-t! 'Nis is not die regular- day, Whet''ilstrA' lhe ~ • "but, :,----7-Yes e°thPlatti's!rf .:4epitetl,
; —a' id' surveyed me with ak i.,,,i,04

. not knowing exactly what to saynext,
1, ' Lthserveil, " perhaps--Mis. Polk will,

'tire 'me to ':iter private, parlor :Ili little'e•li`l•!"T'cqt•l!anle -Orr 44-S!hfriied'r- ----7) of ---7;''l. replied. ,frii=rbid.waif[ into ihe`•trestibule; -arid Wirth:dirt*red through' a aside door, thilitilidekly ti.
•,,ed, and ushered me into.g.4srkiva!he Iries of elliptical -ropmsdevoir4 tOeren liiirpoiseir.,lltiiiik'nt y 'leg Onimehe richly eitsitiotted.Vrignum._ 1144.-Vittit_.

' • i g-alpas* oftheAegis& Ifuroitimseettue
/
i' 1'P.ftti: 4lliO4'4,4l*,tig#o4J9l, -,berJattli-
.J,

,

z- t., - Effie c:1 ,Ir . . 1
_,..._.. L., cl.,Uitnp*11001rMen-Fr'ellUr W-•

l';'s '''OriffiPPOtkrithtilWith4loll4,'d'it kragefelt iiipplile offgivicofie. *a ol Alolol.,i,leitiMlG-
er of a comrsTlp,—tWr.l**
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, ,`Prilk'beant'hei'lnittoirs' Meekly-, and iurelly
it^ii no mean eleVatitin :to 'bed the'Wife lof'itniMperica,n•Prpaidint ;:an elevation to'Which
Aaiuty feid: atnhlembitiotts, rtspiratintic aredonhlle.stir!etlyi cherished in the ;biiisoittsOffiigh"-mcp_ded,AWiericati 'fenutles, butwhich
°Olt tine nniflriftlithen can enjoy.

filni:, Polk; may'Atie considered a felicittuts
ispeelMot oftha genteel American lockt.•whowithout artificial airs, without any assumedSlEiiellneas of mariners, witjmut any anabi--tt,iSs ornamennt '.l dress, exchanges' the
'CoUrteiks of. privrt life, and demeans her-self in public with! sincerity somewhat rare
in the current, cirOies of fashion. 1 cannabut; think that the:basis ofherstyle ofchar-acter., is laid in,,a true and unaffected piety.
Stnitis regular in her attendance op divine
wohthip, and; lon the Communion- of.theLaid ve Supper. In this conversation sheexpressed her greet delight, among similar
things, in living recently witnessed,. and
welcomed the-admission of three or four in-teresting yonths to the Communion of the
;Chiprch (Prtisbyterian) of which sheis amember% I, .

I, -Ott looking at my watch, I found that

.1,
!more tha half an hour had glided Away,land Apo! giting, I bade our lady of the-White H use!r*bye. -anddeparted.-- Co.r.ofthe N. Y.'09m. Ada.

WILLIATII HURLING:
TAL47 THE PHILADELPHIACHIOTS

PBY razn. CREEL!

'.ll-6 sure your sia shall find you ouL.7-13imuc.The folloWing story ish fearful continent
on the above passage of Holy Writ. h The
Writer feels that he has trodden (indelicate
ground. While penning a lesson fdr -his
young fellow' citizens, he has not itttempted
to bring any political notion into, disrepute.
He has striven to show up some facts that
were connected ;with that awful
'Were it not for the respect due to the riumi-!-verS of those, concerned, lie would have git

•
•

en 'more beim', developments. With the_ par-
tizan cries lof those limes the story bas-noth•
;tug to do. • Its moral- is the fearful .eonse-
itiuenCes ofyouth,raising their hands in vio-
lence againseach other.; and it is' wellknown !heti the direst part ofthat dratun was
enacted by lybuth, for whose acts no political
party was responsible. ' •

; j ' •

" Rank ler home, -Ned. Seven fingers
and three s ugs, will be about enough for
Brogan: : The deuce take Jack fur losing

:the bullet rridulds, say." • ,
" Ditto ; forthenits my sentiments," was

the reply. Noir for the,Brogan." • The
y,°unman. raised !dailies* and fired;

" Bravo ! well done 1" exclaimed his
comrade, " how the,son- ofthe soil reels !".

This was Mo true:. ' The deadly weapon
had beets tootaithittl in its mission, and thy
Irishman fell dead' just as he raised hip
gun to perfottin for some other, what theyoung rioter had dope for; him. 3 fearful
yell broke•frem the 'king man, and, in a
moment his 'spirit was in -eternity.: De-
spatched by he hands ofan assassin him-
self had gone to give up his account that
Bar from whose deqisionthere is no appeal.

Ned Can+n wls a stout young man,
`whose sole exiStence 'was centered in the
one idea, noimriety.° To gain this, eonsis-
tmcy was barriei. Albiet hisfathiir and
mother werean liottes4 worthy and indus-
trious couple, yet' he-was ashamed of them;
and that forsooth bkanse they were Irish.
Ned consideted hirrfself wondeKully patriot-
ic in „embradir ,nevery opportunity in ,vilify-lag,' them. -•

Load again, 144."
• i" I can't,Vill, there's no ammunition."

"Then we mu4litake stones," was the
111131Y--: Wh44,Nedil; what's that .blaze I"

lurid light broke on the countenancepf
the outlaws, and a !momentary -cessation ofhOstilities ensued. f

" Anteit,:Mary
with—

1“By the Pope, Will, it's old Augustine !

How the fire goes! 41.urrah t another mass-
house is.gping to pat:"

Both the piing desperadoes,yelled with
Saesilegiciwajoy) asthe.nobli; church of Sty
Augustine *tut rapiillY becoming enveloped
in flames.- .The noble tdifite stood in the
midst of thelney climtat, like en ancient
martyr. _Highoveo,the curling • wreath of
Baines steal,the pillared dome., The while
ciiiiiiiini'that'siippcifted it shone in the redfight,.as ifindestruiStible. " Now a rumbling
crash itrikes-the ear; theProof ,givei way,
and the beautiful thane, with its columar
drapery, sinks intoits firey;bed, lost to.mor-
tal (gaze. 4 loud cry rose on the sound of
the falling edifice, 4titt as iimbolical of the
fie 'acid derkilnislion 'of that infuriate.mass,,rhirkly Swelling; ascended the black
and 3tondy suloke:' The beautiful building.
was,agrievutni moment ofman's capability,
when his Paision rap and ,reason slumbers.The'lliscripthia front' Sacred Writ engraven
ou Ilia frontal-Wall, did'-not utterly escape
the scorching fire Viyet enou I.remained to
read,aulawfullesson to-stiy. Enna the pas-
sion oflho 173PPlefithad„nor:utirelY robbedof moral susceptibility.

_ ,
,

'—.Williaitelftirliiii ! whose ' veritful history
,we are -aliotitiol'renord,'ha , ' even' in the
present tunauhf ', a l stntrk - conscientious
misgivings.:1 Aell Ilkthe; ad wimp ofearly
religious Culture ; but by h" father's.deatlibe was early thrownot life' to provide for
l'ArnSeK.+lol, inehic-ocintbatings[with the
World, heibeeme the,vietjatof its vices.—
Ala it44l4itni tit the-' 01'60 "Tell, lilifi)liant

&I b voice nthe mit4exultauon ai loudni.ihe'ltst."'"Thisis tinftliirpriaing; ' 'Can-
#sPiencs,though ‘ebity,still:, urged-nit. hini
--4. 1-!!!!9CIFTs,-* *Volt** :Necks: : Ili.
'ecialleiu!ntlY,WVlAbe nit#loolptitOnti.thttiiiiildight *the* 411* efr4tollllV dit4lliit4ethaiiiikiil*idelirifititi'itipid
lye OW Irber intinkiiiicpasikinedllY
00.. _ 4,thlkitsiswhildisselFii; diiiiPPo :Bo6ll4ndi h4.it ,',0.e..44.Rid1it0i45,, about,of -, therot:-.lie cirtille6 1sity
buith *tipaliilhe 00.4:Y01mi jtiolif.*ii#l,7leLeid=l4itt.'tnltelotliioe-toileft'.tobttlitlithni4 ilitrdikklfelif Mirintitiiii;lokliglaiwk- -fritinwreltotetiiike'tkit or visorItiktk. It went tohis Soul like= en *pais

lini=l

.= ei fi 4e EVERY DaI'EIiENCE I: ~„. •

expressioa ofdivin:en,, He tensed in
orgoiwg home;: be

.was yet 'irife;eye; and trider,thaice,which acemitpa
suspicion )of fear fr
Fesolved tb " stiek-i

The tw.ti rioters
atedby ush ofth
he appearance oft

to himself, Hurlinl
to his wife. 'They
young couple; but
since the, weddin!lashed on his mind
ry of his Wedding,
drawn on 'him the m
ofall the torth."

In the ,room of
Southwarik, sat a
trouble had marked
a cradle close by h:
uncon.scioils oldie
of its mother, who
candle was endeav
a bare sub,sistance.
ling. Matey an an
to the door. Her,
watching, land her
ty. A noise attrac
to the door. Wh
forbid thnk afiy h
Among thb ineessat
the poortotnan pi,
her husba d.

The (lopr opened
haggardface, I,onn ~

liiir

.. Why,' William
wife, us sl e sprang
him. `‘ hat has

None ;ofyour.b
don't fuss lover me.
to kiss, th, re's the
brutal youtig'niant s
to love an# cherish.

The liehrt-strick
Said'a wit retoj
down, bu springin..
eyes intently fixed , 1
it had piciured tis t
man, he exclaimed]
you foreign curse?
sinking into his sea
wife in altered ton.me, I feel bad B
ing ; it seems that
ject is pursuing me
him V,' The-, you
spoke. • •

- The wan Tonkin.;
and involuntarily ej
~ Like a,.iigeri pou
the wretched man
Clutching her by
frail being -in his 1,
face turned lived al;
bold, and the poor

" GoodGod!" e
double murder!
now luive.killed in;

He raised the lif.
f tears Kissed he

and her first words
"•God forgive.A

" What," eagerll
blood I 10114.Willi.

In a beiwilderinel
to pacify his wife.
that nothing was t
troubled him,; that
But all W no pun, . 1concealed as well
harrassed her brew
infant woke,-and ,1
of its troubled niot
incir much into Beta'sdreadful night.

Williiam H urlia
him withlmurder
destruction of ch
man. He wonder
endeavored to dro.
his crimes in intox
In his day dreams
had killed was 'el.,
darkness'ofthe ni)
the flames of St.-Al

Sitting in a ru
reading a morning
tied by a'. noise in
ortlie window, tin
fivers coridneting t
Ned, whom they h
of murder during t
ejaeukted the you
is up forimurder,
to God it had expl
spot !" And he s
ny, as he thought
to ensue. " And
killed her already.
or the harpies toil ,my wife and child
peach me!"

isappHurling d, ..„

with it the,wansen
the dtill`liglo,io tb
uusly ,the listenedcame and the hour
ofthe -bell,tO her i

,itied she henrdo t
stealthy,footstep.
,that.w!lB Puf.,his .
ileor'opetted.ntid'icred. ,Illey

.
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Mil

it

!,wrath.direet from Heal,-

is Career; he thought
the spirit of outlawry

I eoittimnion caught his
'stroteyr moral eoward-
.

•

nes guilt, he dreadedIro him, and thus madly
•

out.'' • •

ed' at our coming here st:o late, it is not unitmat for us to have night work_ on kande+Well; fent)** -I supposekt is no, useownitilTell-Mr: Hurling madam, we shan't* ver
happy to see him' in 'the /corning, tis twe
have a pennanerit.situation•imvie* for him:tThus saying the witty official departed4ith
his menu • I

:re accidentally sem-
; crowd Occasioned by

.i.

le. military. :Thus left
, rekolved to Italianhome

ere a young., a very
one year Thad !elapsed
night.' ,The 'thought

I . this -wasThe anniversa-
tid• on that night he hadledietionofthe 4 ' Judge

- ,'Mary Hurling swooned • away,- -and; thiscreams of the affrighted' child brought' lit
some neighbors to her relief.

' in .a bye street in- Nevi l'lrork 'a :stranget
was seen' gazing Wisifi allyi at a baker's wint
dow, as if he wanted food) but had nat thimeansto procure it.' A 'Well &eased marl•tilso stood looking in at ,the window; :anddriven by want the first comer "picked hihis
'pocket of a purse. For the first time waiWilliam Hurlingathief. 'Nowcrime becattiq

and what he oneewould have 'shudl
dered at, he considered now a matter of net

• cesrity. He no longer • had • any desire foework. It was irksome to him ; he shunne4it; and became a confirmed gambler: Mean
while his wife and child,' were neglected
and atmost forgotten. •Of delicate .fratniithe mother brooded in misery over herchildiThe long and weary nights, with their con
tinued anxiety, were fast 'bfeaking down 04,
tender _flower. Of William she hod notheard any tidings, and whether he was litqing'ordeadwasiiiiknciyrutoher...„Onci,stormy day, when 'her heart was fast fltilin4within her, she heard a kfiock at the doors
It trios

i. the post m an—herlieart leaped_for jOy,fr.it might be a letter from her William—hut
on Second thought her heart failed herlmight be tidings ofbis.arrest; She tool! _letter, andlbethouglitthall she bad not tb d
small pittahce necessary to pay for it.

44 Make itaste, madani,',' said the letter;
" catt't stay all day. 7Be seated sir, for a minute, and I aril

try to borrow the money;' she said in
tone of one subdued with, grief, and itnmetdandy hastened to borrow of some kingneighbor, nearly as poor as herself, the lout( ,
of 0 shilling,' letving at; postman. mutter'ing something about people's having mono
ready in all. sncir, cases: She . succeed •
and snatched ;he letterrin a :deliri urn
haste. The postman slamming the d
lather; but his unmanly conduct was n'
observed. In haste she opened it and
read .

I; obscure' building, in
young woman, whom
with premature age ; in

:r was a sleepinginfant ;

:.-wilt of its father or wo
y the light of it small
'ring, bysewing, to earn
This was Mary Hur-
ious look did She turn

-yes. were • weary with
cart ached with mule-

IA her attention again
t a heavy tread ! God

rm has happened !"
It discharge of fire-arms,
!tureilthe dead- body 'of1

and in entered, with a
! Hurling.

exclaimed the young
from her sent andkissed
ept you so long'!"
shwas, so sit down and
If you want anything
baby !" exclaimed the
her whom he had vowed

n.vrife took her seat, nor
. Her husband also sat
&mu his Sent, with his
n what hisitroubledspit-
Ile image of a murdered
" Why gaze on me,

Did I d 0 it?" Then
again, liCiaddressed his

" .slary, don't notice
y head. is almost whirl-

me bloody looking (b-
-and 1 can't get rid of
g tiro trembled as he

Dear Mary—Lam well, and now hav
settled down—should like to see you.
dare nut come to you as The law dogs won*seem mei but you can opine tome. Ta
.the; rail cars, and•a friend with a White .h. t
.nnd drib coat will meet Ton at .!ersey Ci

wili.pike care of youj Enclosed is. abi Ilbe.fitre.' •kkiss far the tii the = ltala r,
W. H.. .

T. B.—Mary burn this immediately. 1.

!. wife, gazed intensely,
ulated •• is it murder!".

ging on tilt prey, swankn his helpless.
ie throat,; he held the
asp till Fier once fait

d dark. Be relaxed his
mature fell to the floor.

The poor woman tied, and re-rend, thhisied the epistle, and exclaimed—!.'than:
God, William is safe!". arid taking up Cl ;
child, she kissed it, saying .."there :.Bill
that is what Papa sends :to you! but the W-
ier! oh mint I burn it 1" and she wept : ,tthe:thought. Again shei'rend it and kis •

it, :then with a sigh Committed it to tir,
finales. i• •

- t '

itNary Hurling immediately set about g
Mg to her husband. She knew that del
would expose her! to pursuit from the o -

cella. Early the next itibruing she was mi -

sing by her neighbors. !None Itheur she
she, was, or where she had gone. - Accorti-ing to appointmentihe !Mei her htiSbandlshifriend. '

claimed the ‘vretch," A
have killed a man, and
wife !"

'less mass, 'and in a gush
Slowly she revived,

were,
Diana!"
for Ins soul is stained

asked his wife. " Not
m, say it is not blood !"

t young Hurling sought
_ Again he assured her
e matter ; .that his head
t would soon pass away.

,se. The young woman!s she could thefears that
It. At this moment the11' us engaged the attention
•r. It would be going!Ito tell theevents ofthat

4 11. How do yon do?" Miked.the man 60was leaving the cars. '4, Give me your bu
" I am well," was the answer. "Is

myr husband's
friend

She asked.
'" It is, the friend of lliam Hurling,

one who'll stick by him till death, too."'
!, his conscience goading
Ind participation in the

was a wretched
d about, an idler, and
n all remembrance of

'cation. But to no avail.the spirit Of the man he
r before him, and the
ht was ever broken by
lugustine.

His speech was coarse, and she lt:if
shrank from him in fent ; there was scan ;-

thing repulsive in the man, albeit he was -

terested in helping her tathe Best of hisrihil-itias. As the man 'stooped to 'pick tip
haggage,, she involuntarily sulked. It w's
Netl---Ned, the very ►vin of her hasband.

"Oh, tell me!" she ejaculated; "how s
it pith my hushand!""Well, first rat—couldn'tbe Bette ;

fine times, lives " like !'a -gehtlemdcr,
means you shell a fine 'lady. Now, r(;'t
that news 1" '

. hole in Kensington,
paper, Hurling was star-
ie street. He looked out

, horror ! he saw two of-
. prison his totupanion,
d arrested on the charge
e riot. " Good God !"

,g man in alarm. , " Ned!nd I fared the gun—wouldI. ded and killed me on the
ow his forehead in ago-

. fthe consequences about
"y Mary, I have almost

I 1 must, leave the city,
take mo, , and disgrace

I for I know Ned will im-

They hastened to tt4" 'terry, which to
them to New Ynric; lind many and E,
were, the .cogitations in her hasn't, '

" •
The interview of Mary Hurling With

husband' was on -affecting one. 'rhe you
wife was overjo:yed tu sellina agninfor Wl3.
she had suffered so snitch.: Al a natu
consequence, she felt itesirOus to asceit 'her husband's oettiptitiiiii ;' but he'Studioly Concealed it. - "William,"" said She' .

day, do tell me—what pity do:
,
It inakei.

so 'uneasy, your being out so late of nigand always in Ned's aonrpany. You Irn
he'escaped from prison, and I cannotthink he is a dangeirotf tabu: %Why, djeyou know that he Wri, -put ,in learn*MOyantensing for tali ,r t" ' ''.. . -
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